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Figeonpea grovs well in rubtropical and tropical 
environrnts extondtry ktv8.n 30% to 30% latitude.. India. 
Kenya, Uganda, Mrlwi, Trnsanir, Bursa, Puerto R i c o ,  Dmiaicm 
Republic, Vcnezula, Bur-, and India rto the othar pigampar 
producin# countries. A rolirblm , global rtrtirtica about 
pigwnpoa cult ivrt ion and production ir not rvrilrblo. Bowvet, 
i t  is estimated to b. grovn in about 3.5 R ha annually. India i a  
r major pigoonper producer vhere i t  ir grovn in 3.2 r hr 
annually. In Nopal, based on i t #  rrer and production, pigeonpar 
at prrsmt deor not appear to be of great irportanco rince I t  
occupies only 16,100 ha, vhich amounts to be only 6% of tha total 
rrrr grovn under pulses (Bhat t 1, 1987). Howaver i t  ir m 
important pulse crop of the Terri region vhere traditionally 
long-duration pigeonper$ are grovn. 
11. ORIGIN AND DXSTRIDVTION 
The place of origin of pigeonpa i r  disputed and h.8 bean 
the subject of speculrt ion. The preeance of pigeonper 8 e d r  in 
the Egyptian tombs of the X I 1  Dynasty indieatad thrt i t  war 
cultivated there about 24OQ B.C. van Rheede (1686), Linnrrur 
( 1 7 3 7 1 ,  Burun (1737), and Jacpuin (1772) nntioned pigranper a8 
a native of the h r t  Xndisr, Rurphius (1747) suggectd thrt 
pigeonpa vrs nrt ive  to Halryr. The Suits botanist dc Curdolle 
(1813) while establishing the genus, mentioned wIndia Oriantrlir" 
at its how and tropical Awrica as another area of cultivation. 
Later In 1884, he suggested tropical African (Zanzibar to Guinea) 
otigin. Ssn other rotltrrr r o v  19681 Swan md 
Ulukovsk, 1975) alro o p i d  that pigronper Is r mtiw of Afticr 
from where i t  spread to India a d  other part8 of t h  globe. 
Vaviiov (1939) considrrd India rs r primary cater o t  
origin ot the cultivated pigeonper. Otr (1972) r e v i w d  the 
subject and concluded that India 'was the origiwl ha* of 
plgeonpor bofore i t  rprmrd to the new vorld. Accordlry to Dr, 
11974) the piseonpar originrtd in peninsular India md war 
crrrid to Africr bofore 2000 B . C .  Rrvirvin8 the literrturo on 
thir rrpoct Royrm (1976) conriderod that the dirputa about the 
origin of pigeonper har srttled In favour of India. lowover, 
Bruchtr (1977)  rtill advocrtar the African origin of pigoonpea 
because of the presence of 8 ringla endemic V a ~ t  Af ricrn ~pacirr, 
Cajrnus kerstingil flaru. In r recent revirv van der Ha8sm 
(1980) concluded that "florirtlc, Ilnguirtic, m d  cytelogIca1 
evidence points to rn Indian origin of the pigeonpea, frcm where 
i t  var -st probably dirtrlbuted to Africa rtleart tvo millannia 
B.C." as ahovn in Figure 1. He 8180 far18 that Africr is a 
definite secondary center of origin rince row pigwnp.8 
characters found in Africrn materials are not prerent in the 
uterial from the Indian sub-continent. 
Rddy (1973) and h (1974) postulated that tha gmua Cljunrr 
probably originated from an advancod Atyloria rprclar through 
selection of single gene mutation. bin8 (1920) dercribad the 
morphology of r vild relative of pigeonper (A. - crjmifolir) 
vhich reseubles cult ivatd pigeonpea i n  a l l  the resp8cta except 
for the presence of large straphiole (r vegetative outgrwth on 
the hilulr end af the n e d )  on its -8. Thr praninmt 
rtroplriole hrr also b..rr found on rcrvatrl reca8rioar of p i m p 0 8  
( v m d e r  W r e n ,  1 9 0 ) .  Uecmtly, A. calurlfolir h.8 kur 
- 
collected by ICUSAT'r brmplur Dotmitt f r ~  th. fotaata of 
central Xndir hero the locals cril i t  "Dan-Arhar* wanin# "v i ld  
plgwnpeam. A. - crjurifolia c m  be pollinrrtod from pipom- 
pollen trmstrrrod onto itr rti- by Lnroctr to produce natural 
hybrldr. Horphologicrl and cy tologicrl sirilrri t iem of A. 
- 
crjanifolir and C. crjrn led vmn drr Weran (1960) to portulrto 
- 
that A. -I cr~anifolir ir preruubly the link b e t v m  the genur 
Atylosia and Cajrnur. 
Tuvrrrl and Tuvari, the oldest naras of pi#.anpor in the 
Dtrvidian language, r e  quoted in the a t  Cltharrptaarti 
published betvemn 300-600 AID. (De, 1974) .  Accordin# to van der 
Haesen (1986) the first scientific nomenclrture without very 
clear illurtrations of the crop vrr by Bruhin rnd Cherlr during 
1650-1651. They called pigeonper Arbor - t r i  folia - indicr. vhile 
van Rhmdr (1686) named i (t Thorr -paesou, meaning 'corron dhal' i n  
hlryalrr language. 
According to Slorn8 (1725) aPigeonperw, th8 preamt dry 
populrr English n r w  of thir crop, urr firrt u r d  by Plukmet 
(1692) in Barbados vherr i t  vrs  grovn in barren rolls minly for 
feeding pigsons, the JUU Cajurus is derived from the Wlry r ian  
 nu^ Katjang. Linnaws (1753) gave the fitat binom81 
nanclature to pi#.onp.a as Cytlsut wjm. Sloe. than variow 
Thothathri and Jatn (1981) and van det Nrrarrn (1W6) b r a  vritten 
excellent rev iwa  on this rrapect. At pcarant the follouing 
trxontmicrl c~rsaiticrtion is accepted throughout the vorlda 
Family - Laguminorre 
Sub family- Pipilionacraa 
Genus - Crjrnwr 
Species I cajm 
Bionoairls such as Cytisus crjrn L., Cytisus praudo-crjrn 
Jacq. , Qjrnus cajan flu th., Crjanus crjrn Druce., Cajrnus 
inodorurn Medic, Cajanus pseudo-crjan Schi. b Cull., Cajmus 
bicolor Crj anus f lrvur Crj rnur indicus Sprang, md 
Cajanus luteus Bello, found in the old literatura can br 
cons id+rd  synanyas of the prrrrntly accepted b i n o u l  Cljanur 
cajan (L,) Millap. 
There arc 13 closely related genera within the sub-tribe 
Cajaninre and the genus Chjrnus has rlvryr bean considered to br 
closely related to the v l l d  species of the genus Atylorir. 
Infrct, rorphologicrlly there tvo genera appaar to be quite 
distinct; Cajrnus is cultivated vhile Atyloslr are found in 
uncultivrted, vild, and weedy foru. According to van dar Maerm 
(1986) a species found in Senegal, Togo, and C h u m  by lutchfnron 
and Oolziel (1958) and descr1b.d as Crjrnur karrtingii ir r 
misnomer d rhould have been clarsif i d  to the ganus Atylo#i8* 
hker (18?6) seporatd Wanua and Atylomir t& h i 8  of tb. 
praminant strophiole presmt on Atyloria 8 6 8 .  Thr mur 
htylosia V. and: A. form r recortdrty p n a  paol conriatin# of 34 
sp.ciat. 
van der Ueson (1981) revievwl tho relationrhip ktucnn 
Cajmur and Atylorla m d  judged thai Atyloai8 to b. coqonrrlc 
vith Cajrnus md, thetetarr, they can be merged. The taxormy of 
the gmerr Cajanua and Atyloria ha8 h e n  raviaod by van dar 
Hae8.n (1986) and bared on morphologica~, cytolog~ca~, and 
che~-t8xonoa1~a1 data he sunk grnur Atylari8 into Cajmur. 
According to  him nov instead of 13 there r e  11 &anerr In 
sub-tribe Cajrninae and the 81nur Cajenur anbracos 32 rpecioa 
endemic to Indian, African, and Aurtralian contlnantr. 
Plant type: Botanically pi(eonp.8 is r short-lived perennial 
shrub vith a life span of rbout 10-12 years (Rlunrndan, 1981). 
Generally, pigeonpa is cultivated rr an annual crop but true 
annual types have not been reported so far. A large vrrirtlon 
exists for plant type and grovth h.abit. Traditionally 
indeterminate tell types and lately short drterminrto types are 
cultivated. The angles of primary branches determine the rprord 
of plant vhich in nature vary from compact vith rcutr branch 
angle to rpreadf ng types  having obtuse branches. Plrnt height in 
pigtonpar vary from 30-100 cr md the aged perennial t y ~ s  my 
even grow taller. The expresrion of plant  b i o u r r ,  height, d 
btubcher of r gqnotypcl ir g r u t l y  intlumcad by the mvirommtal 
condi tiom. Plantinla carried out in rhortet day# tanult in 
s u l l  rtrod plantr vith conriderable rrduction in height, 
branching, and bioutr production. 
Leavesr Tho f irst couple of leave8 of r youny rHdlin# are 
simple and opporite. Tha subrequent lerver rro trifoliate, 
hrvinl lurceolate to alliptic lorfletr vhich are acute r t  both 
the and#. The pinnate Irrvor rro hairy on both rortacer and vary 
in color vi  th various shader of g r m n  vi th  mLnuta rorin glandr 
beneath. The leaves r e  arranged in r 2 / 5  phyllotrxtr on tha 
u i n  axis and on branchas. Pot tole8 rro ribbed and end in r 
leaflet. At the bast of the petiole and larfleta pulvini are 
present, The activity of pulvini helpr in rdjurting the 
leaf / leaf le  t angler throuahou t the dry. Vhen the runligh t ir 
intense and especlrlly h e n  the plrntr are under vrter rtrerr, 
tht laaflets in the exposed canopy tend to take up r porition 
parallel to the incident light. At night the lerflrtr are folded 
ver t ically " upward (Sheldrake, 1984). As the leaves approach 
uturity an abscission tone develops at the base of the petiola 
and leaflets. Saxenr and Sharm (1981) reported Irrgo vrrirtlon 
for leaf weight, petiole weight, petiola length, leaf rrrr, urd 
specific leaf weight in 27 pigeonpar genotype8 of divotre 
maturity groups. 
Root system: The pigeonpa plant has datp tap root ryrtoa often 
graving over two meter deep with numerous rootlets. 7'he rort 
extensive development of roots trltas place in the uppr 60 
[Sklbtake and Harryman, 1979r). A nwkr of nodular at0 to& 
m thr root8 by rhitobia boltmgirq to the covpw @toup. W u l r  
locution i n  pil+onma ia initirtrd t h r o w  th. davalopmnt of 
Lnfection thread in tha root hairs. Pigeonpea aodular hrva 4 
terminal meristam and a grnn pigmented renarcult tono demlopr 
from the baa* of the nodule (thoapron et - . , 19111). thr 
hctetoid tone of pigranpa nodule8 I8 gmrrlly pink due t a  
Leghrloglobin. Tho number of nodular on f i r l d  #ram plant4 
flucturtos throughout tho graving aerron, but rhovm r cloar 
tendency to decline tovrrda the end of tho reproductfve phraa 
(Sheldrake end Nrrryrnan, 19798). Thrre is r variability rrronl 
~errplrsm lines in nodulrtion rnd rsacociated eharrctoru 
(Thompson - at 1 - 1981). Ndule fornrtion 8nd development arc 
also affected by roil typo,  ~arron, and duration of tho cultlvrt. 
Inflor~scence: Generally, the fnflore~tmce fr an wtlllaty 
rac- varying in lewth from 4 to 12 c r .  In the indrtanlnrto 
cult ivarr f lover in# proe~llds acropatally vhila in the detarmi~te 
tyws i t  is ba~ipetal~ On an average 4-6 floral bud8 are found 
in bunches. In  r fev cultlvarr, flovering startr at nodor M i n d  
the a w n  and proceuds acroplltally 41 well 88 kriprtrlly 
(Sheldrake, 1904). In some genotype@ r f r v  f lover8 cur alro k 
seen on the main stem. Flovrring in certain genotypes continuer 
even after pod forution and maturity. The rachlr ir null and 
bracts are deciduous, frequently with glandular hairr. The 
pedicels are green 1 - 1  ca long w i t h  dense pubescenc~ and 
glandular hairs. Calyx i m  conpanulrte. Corolla typically in 
papilion8ceour. Standard petal is bi-ruriculrta. Ving petals 
are obovate and the keel i s  boatahaped dorsally split. The 
stamens are dirdelphous having free vexillary staman. The lonaer 
and shorter filaments are alternately rrranged. Anthrrr are 
ellipsoid and dorsifixed. Stigmr is crpitate vhile the ovary is 
sessile, The majority of the flovers open between 8 A.H.  m d  3 
P.M. At the base of pedical there ir an rbrcisrion zone md 
majority of the flovtrs drop off vithout setting pods (Howard - et 
al., 1919; Pandry and Singh, 1981) and anly 10-20% of the flowers 
- 
develop into pods. Depending on the genotypes the flowering my 
bc synchronous or unsynchronous. The phenotypic expression of 
the inflorescence can be modified markedly by photoperiod, 
tmperature, soving time, and plant spacing. 
Far abut the f irrt 21 b y 8  a f t  mtharir thr pod vrll 
develops more rapidly than the youna reds, but thrrwttar, i t  
u k er little further growth (IQtIUT, 1975). Fully developd 
indehircent pads are flrttened, rlightly curved, o t  rtrritht vith 
diyonrl constrictionr betvran s d r  and trrrinating in r rlrndat 
ha. tod color vrriat trm yallovish.$rean to dark green v i t h  
purple blotches of varying Intmri tie#. Podr contain 2-9 reodr 
and in large pods some ovule rbort ion my also be obrarved* The 
pod vrll contains hairs and are well supplied vith macrrtory 
ducts  containing tanin-like rubstancer (Shrldrrka, 1981). 
Seeds: Pigeonpea seeds vary greatly vlth respect t o  their s l t e  
( 2 - 2 4  g/100 seeds), shape (round, oval, or flrtenned) and color 
(vhite, brown, red,  purple, or blrck). The seadr have rnooth 
surface vith a small vhite hllurn. The cotylrdonr are light 
ytllov. In general there i n  no teed dornrncy and the grrmlnrtlon 
is hypogcal. 
V .  REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOR 
(1) Natural cross-pollination: 
The floverr of plgeanpar rrs cleirtoganour which generally 
favour self pollfnation. However, unlike other leguwr, r 
conriderable dcgrct of natural out crosring has alro been 
reported in this crop. Oecurrencr of natural out cros~ing parer 
problem in developing pure lints and in maintaining the purity 
of released cultivars and germplrm rccersionr. On the contrary, 
out crorriag in pi,ronpaa tan ba profitably u r d  for d*vrLopI~~(~ 
high ylrlding hybridr (Sunu at c., 1986) .ad for t h  
- 
irprov.wnt of b r d i ~  populrtionr (Khan, 1973). A8 r trrult of 
t r ~ q w n t  out crossin( tho axirtin8 standard adapted pi#oonp.r 
cult ivarr hrva b e c w  kt eroganmur for 88~0t81 impor tmt 
yronomic ehrrrctorr (Cuptr ot rl., 1981). 
--  
Mturrl out crossing in pigranpar trkar plrcr u r raault of 
frquent lnrect virltrtion from on@ flover to mother vlthin md 
rcrors the tieldr. Onim (1981) lirtod 2 4  rpaclra ot inrectr 
vhich are capable o f  rftectlng crorr fertilirrtion In pigronpar. 
Of there Nrgachile 8pp. and Apis malLifar8 8 the main 
pollinating vector9 (Villiur, 19771 him, 1981). 
Rovard - -  a t  41. (1919) vet* the first to report 14% out 
crossing in pigeonpoa and alnce than several rrportr hrva 
rpparred in tha literatura. Tha extent ot out ctoasin#, haa born 
found to range from 0170% in vrriout locrtionr. At 8 prrtlculrr 
rite r c ~ b i n ~ t i o n  of factor@ docermine the extent of out 
crorring in pig8onp.s. There include the nurbor of inrmct 
pollfnrtorr present in relation to the nubr of  flowerr, the 
flovering habit of the varlatier, tha location of tho f lr ld  in 
relation to the insect hrbitrt or barrier cropr, urd 
environmental frc tors such rr tmprtsture, hurtdi t y ,  rnd vind 
velocity and direction (Bhrtir rt -- rl., 1981). 
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delays in flarrl i n $  tiatton. They also reported that the rrtr of 
development of  the f lora l  yrimrdlr increrrod vi th increme in 
bath day length and temprature. Pror the controllad onvlromant 
rtudirs HcPhersan (1905) concluded that tho minimum duration froa 
saving to flovcr bud in! t lrt ion accutred brtvman 2dO and 2@ C 
v h l l t  the period f r o a  sowing ,to flovering war at a ainimur 
bet vatn =il''\rnd ! 8 * ~ .  
Rddy  rt - -  81. (1957)  identified five rbartmt floral typrr 
in 3659 pi~eanpcrr gcrsplarm rnd 3557 subline8 gram st XCZIIMT 
centtr in 1074. The most interesting o f  there male rterile typar 
urs chrrrc tsrlzed by t rrnslucrnt anthers cauaed by nonm8aperat ion 
of tetrads rssocirted with r persistent trpatur and intarcrllulrr 
vslls of the tvo adjacent microspatrngia. A ringla recr8rivr 
allele (msl) vrs responsible for thir form o f  male rterlllty 
(Reddy - e t  r l . ,  - 1970). V~llir et rl. (1981b) raportad mother 
- -L  
form of mrle sterility vhich had shrivelled, arrow-haad rhrpad, 
non-dehiscent , brovn rnthtrad colored rntherr. In thir -18 
sterile source the  sterility vra found to bo due to de#rnorrtion 
of the tapeturn by vrcuolrtlon vhleh occurred during tho flrrt 
division of meiosis (Dundrs at - 81.. - 1901). Srxena - -  et al. (1983) 
reported that the brawn anthored malo rtorllity vrr controll& by 
another recessive gene (ms2) .  A third mrle rterila rourcr In 
photoperiod-insens~tivc genetic background vrs reported by Dunt9.r 
et al. (1982). They also reported that in this male aterile 
- -  
genotype, degeneration n f  the microsporoganerir takes place at 
early prophase stage. Saxtnr er - al. - (1981) reported the 
presence of r part ia1 malt sterile sy~tam In pige0np.r vhieh war 
caused by part ia l  collapse of fully developed tetrads. In thig 
type the amount of pollen grain produced vithln each flover vmg 
very little. 
(4) Pod settlna: 
-
In pig-per about 90f of the flovrrt drop vithwt tot t i q  
pods (Pandey and Sinah, 1981) hrvron md Cenrtrbla (11981) 
reported tha? v i  thin a pigeonper plant photorynthrtar rrr 
produced In excess of thrt required f o r  pod g e t  tine. Analymar of 
lrovth have shovn that all the rrrlmilrtst ~ccumu1rt.d dutlng tha 
teproductivr phase are not partitionad into pod8 rrthar a high 
proportion of  i t  goea into vegetative parts (Sheldrdm and 
Natryanrn, 19794). Sheldrake and Nrrryanan (1979 b )  rlro found 
no diffarencts in the earlier or later formed pods v1 th rrapect 
to tither seads/pod a r  seed vrlght. These studiar hrvr shovn 
that in pigeonper neither the sourer nor the rink i s  ll~iting. 
Sheldrake ( 1979) developad a vorkinq hydrodynamic lode1 which 
illustrrtts soat  af the main factors thrt might be involved jn 
the control of pod set in pigeonper. Sheldrake (1904) oplnad 
that pest damage, inadsquatt pollination, corpatitlon from 
earlier farmed pod5 and other slnks vithin the plant and 
intrinsic physiolopical mechanisms connected vith the perennial 
nature of the plants arc  r.be frcrorr responrible for poor pod ret 
in pigtonpea. 
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